
TAKE YOUR 
KNOWLEDGE OF 
MELANOMA TO  
THE NEXT LEVEL
Share in the expertise from Melanoma Institute Australia 
by joining our new accredited online education portal  
designed for healthcare professionals. 

In the fast-paced treatment landscape of melanoma, it can be 
challenging to stay on top of the latest developments. Register for  
our new MIA Education Portal for free access to online learning 
programs that are:

 · Accredited
 · Interactive, engaging and visually presented
 · Regularly updated with knowledge from the latest research translated  

into the clinic setting
 · Available online for your convenience
 · Suitable for managing patients across all stages of disease

Register today  for your free access:melanomaeducation.org.au
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MELANOMA eBOOKS
Written by our multidisciplinary team, our free eBooks 
provide an invaluable opportunity to learn from the 
experts in an exciting and easily understood format, 
offering an interactive experience to facilitate learning. 
They are available to download with iBooks on your  
Mac or iOS device.

 · Melanoma Essentials: A Concise 
Guide is an easy-to-read resource 
for GPs and other medical, nursing 
and allied professionals who are  
not specialised in the treatment  
of melanoma. 

 · Melanoma Principles & Practices  
is a specialist-calibre e-textbook on 
melanoma care and treatment that 
provides a comprehensive practical 
resource to aid all clinical areas.

CLINTRIAL REFER 
MELANOMA APP
Everyone wants to find the best possible 
clinical trial for patients but doing 
detailed research for each patient is just 
not practical. ClinTrial Refer Melanoma 
helps solve this problem by keeping 
a quick, easy-to-use app right in your 
pocket to find the best possible match 
for your patient. 

PATIENT PACKS
Information and support packs are available for your 
patients who have been recently diagnosed with 
melanoma. These free packs will educate your patients 
on their diagnosis, treatment and follow-up care, and 
provide them with an organiser and resources to help 
them navigate through their treatment. 
There are three packs available for 
your clinic: 

 · Your Guide to Early  
Melanoma (Stages 0-II)

 · Stage III Melanoma
 · Stage IV Melanoma

A range of educational resources and clinical tools have been 
developed by Melanoma Institute Australia and are now available 
through our new MIA Education Portal.

Register today for your free resources: 
melanomaeducation.org.au


